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The Transition
SEELEY D. KINNE

VI. God'sGreat Universal Method'ByHis l lord.
A general and more concise view of the ex'

tent of the application of the spoken word of
God in correction, direction or destruction of
the race of nen would instruct us in the ways
of God.

The lford of Jehovah created all, brought
the curse to Adan and Eve, warned Noah, tried
Joseph, directed Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,
nade Moses a mighty deliverer, made Samuel
a prophet and David a king. "And the Lord
appearedagain in Shiloh, for the Lord reveal '
ed l{ imself to Samuel in Shiloh by the word
of  tbe Lord."  I  Sam. 3:21

Over anC again the word of Jehovab was sent
in warning and reproof to Israel, because of
lheir idolatry and disregard of God's word to
them. Their continued disobedience brought
uiron them severe judgments. "He bewed theno
by FIis prophets, and slew t,hem with His Word. "
They lost  the i r  sr rper ior  nat ional  pos i t ion.
They had abundant directions. They might
hrrve known by the proptietic Word just bow to
meet every occasion. But "Beca'use thou hast
rejected the word of Lhe Lord He hath rejected
thee. " was the sad note from ruhe Lord.

'When Dominion was given to the Genti le
Kings, ,Jehovah proffered aid to them. Daniel
the choicest of prophets, was in the courts of
Nebuchadnezzar, and succesive Kings. IIe was
offered as guide to these rulers. Under great
stress he was sometimes consulted to great
profi t .  But to seek for general or continued
guidance by the prophet they neglected. This
d id both Israel  and Gent i le  Kings,  t i l l  the
prophetic off ice and word disappeared for
several centuries.

Then came John Baptist and Christ speaking
as prophets. Then Christ, through a general
outpour ing of  theHoly Spi r i t ,  establ ished His
Church. It  was equipped with apostol ic pro.
phets, other prophets and prophetic Teachers.
Prophecy was so universal throughout the whole
church, that i twas said, "Ye mayall prophecy."
The stream of the l iving word of God f lowed
richly and freely in both the word of instruc'
t ion and to some degree foretel l ing determinate
prophecy.

But alas! soon again the stream of prophecy
was neglectedand fa i ledwi th the s lump of  the
church fron its highly endowedstate to spir i '
tua l  pnver ty .  Norhas i ts f low been but  l i t t le
known in al l  the revivals in the churcb. But

now we are in tbe beginning days of the resto,
ration which is to accompany the coming sf
Jesus Christ. Acts 3:L9,22.

The people cal led Pentecostal should 6nuo
seen the stream of propbecy again f low copigu5ji
andpowerful ly. But i t  has scarcely passed 1(
beginnings. Ilowever the Lord once ns1s,
according to IIis deterninate counsel, is aboxl
to launch a company of men and women prophets,
"Who shall  utter mighty prophecies, prophecisx
that shall  str ike at the root of al l  opposint
forces against My work, My program. "

From these and other enlightened observa,
t ions of  God's  deal ings wi tb  the wor ld ,  in  a l l
ages, we should see that always and continuous,
ly God's way of operation is by His spoken
word; that is, by the kind of prophecy whic!
has to do with shaping of the future, the r isr
and fal l  of nations, the birth and l i fe of io
dividuat men, the ages or dispensations of t ime,
the appearings and works of Jesus Christ. This
cones forth by the moutb of God's prophets,
and is the prophetic, "determinate counsel and
foreknowledge of God." Acts 3:21..

From Enoch to Malachi the prophets spokt
such prophecies. The flord of Jehovah cane
through their l ips. By these determinah
prophecies, kings reigned and were dethroned,
Nations rose and were destroyed.

Cbrist, and the Apostles, also, spoke ihc
same kind of propbecy, which is foretel l ing'
control l ing, detqrminate dominion, and autbot'
atative in i ts nature and power. Alrnost u0'
known s ince the Aposto l ic  t imes,  i t  is  nowbe
ginning to be restored, as promised in Acts 3:21'

The scope of this mighty Word of God as it

is beginning to come forth has not yet dawne0
upon the understanding of men. Its awfulness
is not comprehended. Its results upon Lhe rcce

wil l  be greater than the f lood, or any other
recorded catastrophy. Its power to close ul

past dispensations, and open the corning Mil len'
n ium wi l l  f  i l l  tbe beholder  wi th  wonder  anoav
mirat ion.  The c l imax of  i ts  exbib i t ion wi l l  De

by the White Horse Rider, with the t,wo ed.gl l
sword and rod of iron which are the lTord.u'
God, also to be used by His accompanying Wb]jl
Horse Army*wben they suddenly appear 4i

end rebell ion by destruction of the hosts ' '

Arnageddon.
VI I  Transi t ion Min is t r ies.  1 , i (

The Lord has had great minist,r ies for pi

called servants in ttie Bast. But the ttatpo

and surpassing nninistries of the Traflsr.'",
period are best gifts well worth covettvv'
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er^ot lie along the path of preparation for the
'r'."^sta|ian It is now high tinne to awake for

l i , tat io" in i ts ful lerphases is at hand. Soon

i* -wi11 be hera lded,  "Now is  come salvat ion
'-"^dstrength, and the Kingdom of our God' and
i i ,  oo*ur  of  His  Chr is t .  "  Rev.  12:10.
" '"Tb" gr*utest of ministr ies is that determi-

., te prophecy which is to deal with every
'i,srch, 

Babylon organization, government and

iusiness tbat is not wide open to the power
i",l r.rtug" of God. Where is the place that'- i i r  

op"n to and welcone the prophet who comes

,itb u t".tage from God in his mouth? Every
, : luster  and inst i tu t ion that  is  for t i f  ied against

in, po"*t of God must be dynamited with the
flord of God' To get a cal l from God, one should

be in an att i tude of earnestly seeking God,
with whole'hearted obedience to the Spir i t 's

orders.
A min is t ry  c lose of  k in . to  the above is  that

of thesonsof  God to groaninE,  t ravai l ing cre '
a t i on .  Rom.  8 :13 ,14 ,  l 9 ' 23 .  Th i s  m in i s t r y  i s
by the children of God, now groven to be sons
of God, by being led by the Spir i t .  Through
thei r  min is t r ies wi l l  be g iven a foretaste of
deliverance from the curse in various respects,
by the mighty power of the Spoken llord of God
through their mouths, ending in entire l i f t ing
of the curse.

Another closely related ministry, accompany-
ing and preceding these two, is that of inter-
cession, and soul travail .  This l ies underneath
theconingfor thof  a l l  o ther  min is t r ies.  I t  is
described in Ron. 8226,27.

Then there is a ministry toperfect the Bride
company, a miraculous prophetic wisdom minis-
t ry  c leared of  a l l  legal isn.  Then tbere is  a
min is t ryof  each of  ihe g i f ts ;  such as heal ing,
mirac les,  wisdom, d iscernment ,  knowledge,  etc . ,
Apostol ic ministry, and Lalter Rain ministry.

All  these must be restored and cone forth
in great potyer, profusion and variety. "Tbe
ends of the ages are upoo us." Happy he who
understands the t imes and is f i t ted into His
nitch in God's great plans ior the Transit ion.
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Communion
While Luther repudiated the false doctrine

of transubstantiat ion, he was never ful ly deliv-
ered from the Romish l i teral interprbtation of
Hoc est corpus, which means, this is my body.
Zwingli received light on the Communion in
advance of Luther, for he emphasized the thought
expressed in the words, "This do in remembrance
of Me, " and declared the Communion to be a
memorial service which brings the believer
into a state of recollectedness of the Saviour's
suffering, at the same time honoring the Re.
deemer's memory. The French reformer, Calvin,
had sti l l  l ight in advance of the other two.
He taught that in the Lord's Supper Christ is
spir i tual ly present and imparts special grace
in a manner different and more direct than in
any other ordinance.

"Veryfew, even inthe enlightened twentieth
century, have real vision of the Communion,
which means fel lowship, and being l i f ted up
in Him and drawn into His bosom, which imparts
a glow in the inward parts. In receiving the
emblems of the Saviour's brokenbody and shed
b lood ,  1 i f e ,  d i v ine  l i f e ,  i s  i npa r ted  to the  be -
l iever  who isbrought  in tofe l lowship wi th  the
Saviour's feel ings and experiences.

To the believer the communion means glory,
l ight  andrevelat ion in the inwardpar ts .  There
is nuch yet to be revealed. The Reformation
saints  had great  l ight  for  the i r  t ime.  Saints
of the present day may receive more l ight and
revelation than their predecessors. In the
Communion there is healing, l iberty from all
cares and burdens and the conmunicant can be
l i f ted.above a l l  th ings in  the natura l ! "

How we thank and praise the Lord, who
throughtheSpir i t  hasgiven bel ievers,  in  th is
currentyear ofgrace, l ight and inward experi-
ence whichsome ofushadnot  dreamed of  unt i l
the message cane forth by the Word of the Lord,
d isc los ing God's  mindabout  theComurunion for
present day believers.

Havewe not  theexampleof  be l ievers ofwhom
we read in Acts 2, "who continuedsteadfastly
in the apostles doctrine and fel lowship, and
inbreaking of bread and in prayers-.-continuing
daily with one accord inthe temple, andbreak-
ing bread from house to house, did eat their
meat with gladness and singleness of heart,
praising God, and having favor with al l  the
people. " lYhether or not we accept Mr. John
Wesley's interpretation that the breaking of
bread in  Acts  2 is  ident ica l  wi th  the Lord 's

(Continued on Page L2)
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The Latest Tract
Everyreader  wi l l  be g lad to  learn that  tbe

ar t ic le  ent i t led "Fel lowship,"  by Ivan 0.
u0encer, in this nunber of the paper, is already
tnt ract fornat the usual  pr ice,  l0 /  per  dozen.

Believe on the Lord
shalt be saved, and thy

Jesus Christ
house.

and thou


